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1—MICHIGAN STATt (41) 911
2—CalifnrnU (.16) f»6l
3—Tennessee (IK) K1I
I—Texas A A M. (3) .".91
.1—\ntrr Dame (I) 533
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Construction of booths
(divides Carnival will la

ne for completion U
y Tupper. Carnival
said. Assignment* of
o made before noon,
t will begin at .7~p.m,
Iping with booths

Republican

Organizations must
C t»oot,hs completely
reive the 41 refund,

Speaking at Ihe sixth annual
Vlichigan Rehabilitation Confer-
i-nce. Ijonici explained that the
oa»ns are coinjKmed of everyone
*'ho has knowledge of the pa«

About 25.000 or 3(fr>00 people 1
are expected to attend the MSC- '
Mar'juctte football game Satur¬
day. Warreir Burtf. ticket direc¬
tor, said yesterday.

| Sophomores may get their lick* ;
eta today and freshmen tomor-1

I their tickets for regular tickets |
until Friday, Burtt added. \ >

Lot Turned Over j
to Student Parking
The parking lot irM of Shav

signed to bring the j
psychologist, social;
family doctor - to* j

washing

ree professional base*
■liege footbailj boxing

l' shoe fits," Marison
hastiJy-gathcrcd news
cc. then well >ee

J tellevuc
DonicI said.

IItnvIt's Apinanlmenl ('tmJ'irintil
WASHINGTON—'dV-The Setwtc last night mnrirrne<L Chester

Bowles as ambassador to India over sharp protests by Senator Taft
of Ohio and other Republicans.

porary hdRUJ of 60 Michigan pro¬
perty an<P casualty insurance
salesmen starting Sunday.
The program is designer! to

Mortson

The .suit a*kcc
trict Court to is
Hon .prohibiting
restricting televi
broadcasts of its
H. Graham >

ant attorney fic:
of anti-trust a

Crincess Assiiinetl .Veir I'tntr
LONDON—bl*»—Buckingham Palace announced yesterday Princess

Elizabeth and the Duke of Edinburgh will substitute for King
George VI and Queen Elizabeth on a royal tour of Australia and
New Zealand early neat year.

j modifying examinations and aid
I those w ishing to gain a broader
I knowledge of insurance funda-
. mentals. At the ^lose of the ses-
1 sion Oct. 20, state qualifying ex-
j auiUiaUuna will be given.

We have got to remove these
restraints which serve only to
the detriment of the public."
He quoted .NFL bylaws whichhwlcd

JOSEPH W. HUH

IM) STUDENT DIES

uiieral for Joe Stir,
|cart Attack Victim,
theduled Thursday

Reds Shift
Troops to
East Korea

UN .Move* Ahrail
in Vmlrrn Front

U.S. eighth army head.
QUARTERS, Korea —(*)— The
Allies ground <ihend one mile in
Western Korea yesterday but the
Reds sprang one of their most
significant war moves in months
—a sudden Shift of Chinese troops
to the eastern front.
Th£ new Red maneuver, po

sibly involving^the transfer of
major Chinese unit, checked i
Allied advance in the east. This
meant just two things
tied United

•ral services will Ik* held tomorrow afternoon fori
William Sur, Eaat tainting senior, who died early

[day of a heart attack. He was 22 years old.
popular figure on campus. From .birth, he suf-

l feral from a serious heart ail¬
ment and was blind, hut he
ivercame these obstacles.
The son of Dr.. and Mrs. Wil-

lam R. Sur, he attended the

j Michigan School b.r the Blind in
Lansing arid graduated from East
Lansing high school. Guided by

I his seelng-eye"dog! he attended

Hannah
to MSC
<1 Table

1, The unehding~~UN hill
saults have at least partly
ground down the. rebuilt North
Korean army.

2. The battle, which wm

ready tough, is probably going to
get tougher. *

U.S. Eighth Army estimates
placed Red losses nt 80,000
since Aug. 23 when the Kaesong
peace talks were suspended
the Communists. This Is equal

nformal meeting at »»"• when she went In his room
• < indent trader. get • U rill him «• 111, a.m. hr did

RrMldent Hannah net rrapang.
...-..n, they may have.5 .lowph wa» Imrn A tie (!. IDJfl.
cr)inent items may l>ei at Angola, fnd. He is survived
before the group for dis- i hv his father., an MSC music pro¬

fessor, and mother, Mrs. Barbara
■' .0 * ago, all of the stU* j Sur.

. . L.ke part in the meet- ' Instead of sending flowers, his
1 itecause of the great in*! parents- have asked friends to
ir^ tudents, the number j *end a donatirm to the Seeing-.
n belted to the heads of; Eye Foundation. Morristown. N-.J.
ITncnt student organlrn* j The service will he held for

him at the Fpisropat student
Chapel at 2 p.m. The Rev.

| • Richard Petersen and the Rev.
Book Lists

Hannah and Maatoy «. Crawe. gtrrrUr af th» leetare-
imtirt aerie* aim Ma talk In the ^ndltarlan la«l nl.M an "Haw
Can CWIIiulian ■»* HaTadt" Approximately J.SW people haard
Ida Hnl leetpre af the renege PPrtr*.

URGES REALISM IN UN

SpartansNamedNation's
Top Eleven for Second
StraightWeek inAPPoll

"cur< Take RU11I1CM.P Spol;
| fifrfa Mi.n Train | Tennessee Follows in l lnrtl

Time tilPk - '■ NEW YORK—(4b—Undefeated MlehilHtn State barely re-
At least that's what si*, usual-j taincd its position its the number one. football team in the

ly punctual, MSC secretaries land yesterday, nippitiK California's hlgh-st'oring Golden,
-or the equivalent of one flrst-
'

| place vote—in thp second As-
sociate'l I'l'esl poll of the sea-

FJtger Audience Hears
Famous Historian Si>eak

But they managed to catch a
special train bound for Saginaw.
Railroad officials then held up
the Lansing-bound train at To¬
ledo an extra 25 minutes awaiting
their arrival.
When they finally reached their

lost train the embarrassed women
explained they "just had to cx-

! tend congratulations to the team

Reds Offer
to Resume
Peace Talks

Deadline Set
B» BEVBHI V HI SMI

Dr. Will Durunt, popular philosopher mid visitor to MSC's f--.. U,|||f II...,
rumpus for the lust 12 years, leetureil on "Cum Civllizutlon ! I"1 hhlluhl^
He Saved?" to u highly receptive uurlienre in the Auditorium ' • . | # m«dsd>tu
lust night. In thoroughly aniilv/.inir .the world's present III mill C7II«.*>»!-
troubled condition, he cuu- , stu,lrol „riw(ilMlion» which do
tioned — the time hlis come 1^, OlIUW LK*U(|H ool huve their Hifnrmntion sheet,
when we huvi- to lie honest! . . . """V1 ,nl" ,h'- '<*
and make |ieuce with facta. ( ,Om|H*tltlOll III1 p^vmied' 7rom holdina meetings

We must admit that the Sot* |~| ■ m • on campus,
present civilization has licen |(||||||| 1 VIMvtf Organizations which have been

TOKYO--(/r, — The Com¬
munist high* command yrster-

'
day proposed nn immediate
resumption of the K ore a tt

I cease-fire talks at Ihe Red-held
. village fo panmunjom.

The Red leaders suggested the
'. question ' they raised extending

both industrially
ly successful

productive-

liriliMli Aniioiiiice

'IVoopx on Guard
Over Sue/. Canal

LONDON <45 — Britain nr

reign Study
lolnrship*

rnts this year. '
published by Uniteri
•nomic. Social and1

.i^ships. nnd^ study
Iruml

Mollwr May Srll
Sail for SIV'2

, the hook lists the < to sell her 11-vc
riher of 'scholarships { childless rouple
ney awarded, quali- | Thistieal was
<th of scholarship, | the youngster f<
inces to write lor it and told an o

nation. m turn rrp'irted
•• 'his UNESCO stu- j
vi'h. 12,750 study op- I
• d this number 2.5001
itional foundations;
■rganizations, 1,6001

Police Report
Camera Stolen

a chance ' t»#* material
the advisers earlier this!

'

tdrm. Purpose of the sheets is to
have his < permit the Counselor for Men's1

office

been dt-opcrHlitiK very well with
the, clerks arid nurses. Nurse
Johnson added that the low pcr-

"Hc might not be the greatest! ccntagc the hrst day, 43 per c ent,
man on etirth but the deanlinevs j was propahly. because the begln-
of him is wholesome," he addecb iHnjj of-a drive is always slow.
The importance of ©very citizen J

S, ^TmTuerTn ZZJfr i S'lHlle ( A)UI III litre
roiintrv an impregnable fortress} fl - ...
was brought out. Before the lee- ; ||| |Vo|h» f
we to bwome reacqualnteil with I .\paillh| Ml*( dll*tllY
old friends among the college far-1
ulty and enthusiastwall v called | WASHINGTON ■•-<45—=^ A Sen*
presided!^ Hannah an extraordi- j ute imjwiry (simniiU.ee .yesterday
nary man in Id* ability to handle voted uruifKmn
>ch'*»! affairs; . charges levelle

"The whole place hi aw ex- Carthy (R-W»»
trad fram I'twpla:

should be ousted from

S/Hirlan Kitftiiiwr
Claims Firs! Cotil
tai hlilarial Staff

Rusk Answers
GOP Charges

•"lent Hannah,
kiiiel Attend
'"eg Funeral

'hn A'. Hannah and

'y Scrreiary! I-mel. rrpmcnting
'r'r" rnpacta yrater-
"• "> W. K. Kclloti.
" iM the noicd phil-
'unaral service. In

died Saturday
•ndal in Battle Creek.
';C<J at JQj tnmnr.

; «• H,l| cemeury,
: ®

flee tonight at B 3U. fee immediately.

INFL FACES (dlVEWNMENT SI IT

Gilette's gr
tee of the Sena
voted to fio «di
rejected an in

Four out <»f six i»of»ks in w(tness stand
ie» have t«-n published ,hari!(..
is working on the fifth at , Odette saul

Sjwakrr PraiM'H
Team SvMtrm for
DiHahlril INTNOUH

The lop three teams
the same order in the fi
last week hut Mb hit a
held a much larger lea

Nec I iHlTft%!.!.. |*a«c

Carnival to Start
Work on lb|ntliH

TV Sports Ban Questioned
j i-hlhadet.phla- '*'-- he-
mandmg the end of all rest He-

broadcasU of sports evou*. the
Federal Government yesterday
brought suit against (he *a-
tional Footbath- League,' accus¬
ing it of violating federal anti¬
trust laws.

The Justice Departwirnt said
It ptckrd tl>» NO- «*
Id raw hreawr It (a "Ihr
want in rnprrl la havin. thr

Manpielle Came
to Altrati 2.1.000

NEWS IN BRIEF
Senate Kills .liaise . tpiHiialments

(iriitrr Schedule*
i liiMiirance Couvo

Httrfi• II arner Employes Strike
fTllCAGO^-(45—More than 3.7(H) CT<



Crossword Puzzle

Wednesday. Ortnhor m

MichiganStateNewt

"picture fnrmotlon" type. and
liecainr it woulrt be In complete
contrast with the Ohio State
bond's •show. Wo hod o show
thut ws»-w«ll-ro«lvod by the
tons, as ovon you lytotod in your
editorial. MSC studonts ran be
proud of, their band's perfor¬
mance, because the show was
highly 'complimented by OSU

Anthony i
Feb. * Mi
Lj yesteixb
[{ami «»"

Value Received
rTHE EDITOR -MSC hi* the pr.
tlon of being the fir*

proud and hnught;

and quench your fi.
answer, i of course, i

phatie NO!
l4?t'» get on the Iwdi

.vie our beautiful < ,

Jhh field" of the imp .
She has. earned the 1
we owe It to her.

Anna Sack

in presenting

CAMPUSROPertS lley Youwe

Communists ItMayHe WronHut
Make Some —■—1
O • This roliimn Is the prrM»nal •pinion i»f the editor, and h i
l,OneeSSIOIlS intended to eawvey the opinion at The Michigan state Sr

CLASSIFIED
PERSONAL

I may lie wrontr, but I think:
There'* n lot more to rolleife than textbook* jtntT classes.
Sure, you rnn yet n lot out of Imth of I Imm'hul you nlso

learn plenty hy tiikinyr part in the mptij other nrtlvitie*
thin ritmpua offer*.
Photographers who pet no ejuHfeil nt footluill ynnies that

they foiyet to photoRiiipb-tbe winning. touchdown should
lie exiled to Silwria or p"int» -worse. Then iiRiiin, how ran
volt really hlunie them ot games like ttiK'OSL'-Michigan
Stele contest -

Coeds, should learn to walk in them liefore they wear
hlglf-heelcil shoes. .
-.--It's a shame that student* aren't supporting the blood.
V.vpiuK drive on euinpus. Not even HO |ierecnt of the men
in Shaw llall hud their blood typed duriiiK the lirst two
days of the drivo. Three minutes is all 'it takes for the
complete prorrss. Von may save someone's life by doing it.
Vic Junowiez is the greatest footbull player I've ever seen.

• Some ifenius ouirlit to devise a system that puts more
hours fh a day." Killing and sleeping. leaves only three hours
a day for enjoying life.
Many instructors try to make their classes-interesting—

some succeed. .

The motion picture "The.Wopdcn Horse" was very Rood,
It's a Itritish lilnt. Why can'tTIollywisid produce something
like that?
The S|iartHti football team really earned its present lofty

ratiiiR in the Associated Press poll. A Ramer bunch of guys
doesn't exist.
ldght-complexioned females who wear while dresses bsik

like Rhosts.
Some people think sleeping.antf cntinR are merely habits

and can la* broken. I tlisuRi'ee.
It's crazy to have a yearbook named the "Wolverine."

It piukej<Jt sn easy to confuse uy with the I'nivcrsity of
MichiRHti. .-

Tvm\tertUun»*s Ihnni. Men
- Collier's magazine and the University of Texas "Dally
Texan" have decided the averaRe rolleRe loan in tlie South¬
west'own 8.7 suits. In the umler MiehiRan latitudes, we
fiRure a Ruy has to own all 1.0 of that suit or none of it.

IMVOO.
MALCOlM MILKS. INC.

lino f MICHie.SN
Irr. frt-.,, fW« 9 W«l

T y P E W R I T r 3
SALES - REN*' '

WOLVER^NtL TVPEW
I If f, KALAMAZOO fl

EMPLOYMENT

POR SALE

FOX HOLE P. X.
STUDENT BARGAIN BASEMENT

(Entpr by Stale The.itei) P!a«T sl»r. ian

Halloween Pv
ASK US — DON * ;
Novelty Coolcec a-
— For An Ocea "

Hoeflinqer Balo"!
across from State T"'

wS^iZr^-coVr. i
TRANSPORTATK

lav the truce talks" It was al-
miist as If thpy wished Chines#
listeners would, hoar the first
part, decide that there had been
no change, and turn off the last
pari.
Farther down it become# dear

tluit the Communists arc Baying,
in effect. "Your contentious arc
all wet. but we are going t.»
show our sincerity, and ic#t
yours, by conceaaion*." .

Well, the Allies, knowing full
well what they want, have been
looking for some sign of Com¬
munist sincerity. The proof
will lie not so much in the ar-

SMITH

DELTA PHI KAPPA
7:15 "p.m . business meeting.

Movies of Student-Faculty soft-
ball game. .Ml women physical
education majors are invited.

KXCAUKt'R
Meet and est. Mary Lees.

Noon
•TARTAN OTTIS
I p.m. People* I'hurch par-

lor. Open house lor *U wived
MUdBLrOl'MDATION
Yom Kipper services Tradi-

tlunal. • IK. liberal. 11:13 a.m.
Cong. Shoarey Zodok. N. 1'cnn-
aylvanla and Linden Grove.

11,1 He insist* it'* a h**i ihirt —

J probably ju-i a lyp^raphica!
"J i rrror in the Campua Clawilled*' Ad.'"

but create new hope that the
Red. do want a truce. The Com¬
munists eannot have failed to
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ithony's Orchestra Queen Vote
jfintertam
,jor StmlentE to Petition
Committee Memher»hip '
.nrt,„nv and hi* orchestra will piny for the 1052
Fob. S and !>, Dunne Vernon, Dance Co-chairman,
L yesterday.
Iband «»" !,iKne«' Tollowlnpr an fl!T-c6Tlc(fq, vote lastweek in which hjillnts cast

for Anthony doubled the
second most popular orches¬
tra.
Juniors lnt.ri-rtcrt m chairman-
lilps and flmrmborshin oi^tMnce

ortumties
preil to
prtniner*

to speak

p Bureau,

1 of their

t! Jet in arid if n
hejr topic, they
ulunt.'iry basid to

at the union
throughout, the week, '
Deadline for returning jpefififin'ti

to the desk is 5 p ffi. Friday. Vcr-

fhatrmrn will he picked on
the basis nf past experience in
.dance organization and promo-

Scheduled
for Today
Voting for the Harvest Rail

Queen will begin this morning
ut-8 In tile Union Concourse
with a parade of contestants
scheduled for 4. p.m.
Clad Jn blue Jran, and plaid
^hirts, the five finalist* will circle
the campus in convertibles. They
'Acre chosen Oct. 2 from among
contestants representing 27 \v<»-

For convenience of a t ud e ft t
voteru unable to nttend the pn-
' »'le. pictures of the five coeds
Win. ^ posted throjijghout the day

isoji

Posit ioi

Date r,f

"The vote was smalt. Imt it
wan larger than we expected."
Vernon said. "It gave a good
sampling iif the tnipulnritv »f

Alpha Thetn: Marthene Kuierk,
East Yakcloy and Petty Wate
representing South Campbell,

Wives Group
to Hold Party

SchoolFaculty Clinic _to Wvc
to Welcome
New Student*
—New juniors and graduate stu¬
dents admitted to the School of
Home Economics will be welcom¬
ed by the faculty at a reception
tomorrow night, Miss jeannelte
Lee, Assistant to the Dean of
Home Economics, announced.
The reception will be held- in

tho Home Economics Little Thea¬
ter at 7:30 p.m.
Invitations have been sent to

approximately 1.10 students who
will be greeted bv the staff.
"Welcome Night gives the stu¬

dents an opportunity to get ac¬
quainted with the deportment
heads and some of the faculty,"
Miss I_.ee said.
Refreshments and faculty en¬

tertainment are planned.
The reception will last until

approximately 9 p.mT; Miss Leo
1 Activities Car-

I ofilcr to Narrate
FtMtlltall Maries

1 Tanifght in tnion
Movies of the Michigan State-

game will bi
e Union ballroom a'
tonight.
rd film of the "great

Immunization
Treatment ,

: •• . r -
immunisation clinic Mr all

Children who have, for any 1 tea¬
pot been provided with shot-
their family doctors, will

begin Oct 18 at the Spartan
Wives Clubhouse.
The clinic, open to children in

the campus and East I-ansing
area, is sponsored b.v the Spartan
Wives and East Lansing Mothers
Club in cooperation with the Lan-
slng-lngham Coupty Health De¬
part toent and the Ingham County
Medical Jtpciety.
Dipther in, tetanus, v^ooping

rough; and small pox iromuniza
lion will be■■furnished.
The clinic incluftes children

re-;iUent of Spartan Wives. They

The clinics will l>o held in the
fives Clubhouse. .Quonvet 94 at

oi.vss.wisr:

Fashion llinls Mil
C.iteil Fye . Ip/tenl

Blue Key Sets j
tition Limit

Annual Engineers'' /fit
Slated at Women's firm x ,»' Wrclt>s(lay win be the last day
Man* for the eighteenth nnniufl Engineers' Hall to lie held i to

N'ov. IO in the Women's Gymnmltifffure in full swing, Don ; Tom MrMnhnnAilu'c Key seere- ,

Davis «n«tWrn Nelson. c«xhairmen for the nlfsir announced. | (,irv. The peiitimK-shouid be j
Semi-formal, the ilance will feature bridge structures, T-! mailed by Friday of thi^week.

squares, triangles and crests —' ~ ' ~~ — | Wednesday night Blue Key will |
,-a« ' Have an open meeting in tl(glianl to ft«»t Piiw, ! lon at 7:30 to outline the V

Tower «uard A,um0„e 5
pick up their pins by contacting j •
Mi«s Crimes In the Dean (if SHI j Washington Square, famed New
dent,' Office, 305 Administration! York locality, once was the site
Building. 'I nf-n Potter's Held.

of all idtgifieering soeieties on
campus as deeorat ions.
The hand committee Is consid¬

ering an out-of-town orchestra
tor the affair, Paul Klein, hand
chairman, said. "
The dance will be cabaret style

with-4he chemical engineers in
charge of the punch!1 Fifteen of
the ,20 door prizes will be sub¬
scriptions to the Spnrtnn Engi¬
neer and the remaining five will

Tickets for the anmitUUPall wilt
gift-on sat* Ort. 17 at the Union
desk, the Engineering Office In
Olds Hall, rind from all Engineer*
ing Council members,'
During intermission "Miss En¬

gineer." Hnrbara Vogcl. and her
court, MarilynCSrHTin, .loan Dey- |
er. and Jo Pickens, will be intro- .

duced. The five coeds \ reigned j
over the Engineers' Exposition
last spring. Chops Mnnir will art
as master <tf ceremonies for the

M

I'M
A

4 DAYS

W«4„0ei. 17

£qahd OPEgJ
FEST ""Wivm
2 Great Mtisirnl MasterpiecesI'resenled in Ifeperlurv

EO« THE I IRST TIME!

Paul
■osel:

Harry Lipsett.

Dairy Group
In Serve Meal
The tenth annual Dairy Alumni

lock of Home-
in the Forestry

breakfast will be

i representing
> present. They
1947, Borden O

i«»-.r» or triangle shaped faces,
cuived or angular ran wear a f

OfTice will show the. film of tho
State-Ohio. sb»to game.

The frame reeemmeftded far j
j oval or round faees i« similar In i
the other except lhat It Is ,

| sllghtlv more rogmlH. j
I than anything else." Helena Rub-I

J bring very.siV.net results, she said, j
haael ry« ran ..rc-M.^jc hrr

| beauty with J>rown eve fr.ame*. a)

Fxrlmiigi' DiniicrH
Selnilnh'd Tonight
Theta Chi fraternity and Chi

tonight. Rochdale House ahfl
, Hcvlric'k llnuse have also planned
i an exchange dinner for tonight
from tl to 8,

Gamma Mho will have dinner to¬
gether t«mf»rmw from 0 io 8 p.m.

\ green-eyed redhead could '
wear pine green glasses. Mas-

! It it estifnated that about
!.:.V».M>0fK»O people live in Asia.

ra'od lop curves
and fiestroy facial
bridge should tie

And don't miss »• •

(lip, VD Lightening jour college loon)

(your tinner, in color televi.ion)

CU
(Pari, faihiom adapted (or young Americana)

All in tka October haue ol

it

m

On your neaulmda now;
apecial itudent rabMription rale, 12.^0 a year

i ;

✓
Girls:- ^ '
Tliv ruriirr »/

feminine f»u/r/«rffrrr/<-

I frtffY be itlttainitl

hy ilup/itNg tit CS•z

i
PMBSTIRII6

Slo|t in ainl ht
our romplrlr line
of rowiiirlirw.

s y
PROBST DBUG CO.
FRES0■LIVERY — t:M A.M.- 4:30 P.M.

U« W. GRAND RIVER — TELEPHONE K-3(IA

KASHMOOR
Soft Caihrnore

/ '

.rAblo>i<'f)yiqn ...
wArmih without weiryht

the Coul

Supreme

85 <10

I (feu, Bock Off Grand Ear* Unwig-



IAll College Swimming Meet
[Gets Underway Tonight

For the Gkmts the afternoon
wks a nightmare. They employed
five pitchers in an effort to still
the Bombers bafcbJjui finally suc-
reedcd In doing so only In the
final two frames.
On-starring with McDouaald in

the 12-Hit assault was little Phil
Rizzuto, who pushed n two-run

After that Easy Ed had them
hogtied and ready for market. The
chunky portsldcr permitted only
one Ginnt to reach second in .the
Inst eight innings. That was on
rntcher WeS Westrum's doiibre" In

Michigan State's Junior
Vnrsity will face its first cru¬
cial test Friday afternpon
when it meets the University
of Michigan JV football squad
here at the Athletic Field.
"We've heard that the Univer

sity has one of its strongest Jun¬
ior Varsity teams In years." re¬
ported head coach* Dn 'Dfcvine.

slants will have » splendid
tunlty to establish not only board is that the New York Yan¬

kees will hail down ;fheir third
straight World Championship to-

Spartan IM medals will be In the worst slaughter perpet-
awnrded to the winners of the Wed in a playoff game tor IS
first two places In each event. A 3—ars. the IVmihers put the slug
first plare will win a gold medal : on I^o Dumdum's wonder hovs.
while a second will take a stiver 13 to I. to run, the vtetory eount

The meet, will continue on

^Thursday nigmswith the follow¬
ing events: the n»0 nnd 200-yard
freestyle, diving, nndxthe 75-yard
medley. As in tonights events,

The ^Michigan" team opened Its
season against Marquette last
week, and came through with a
26-14 victory.

Ed llickev and Don Evans, the
two half backs, arc expected to
lead the Wolverine attack. Both
players have worked out with the
varsity and arc rated as good
material by Michigan coaches.

Michigan Htate's JV line will

The women's field hockey pro¬
gram is scheduled to get under¬
way today,- with games taking
place from 5 to 6 p.m. each Wed-;
nesday on the field in front of •

Dem Hall.
vWAA points will lie given to J
th*M» who attend all but one,

gaqieK Ttie hookey program is
not nnNtitrnmural sport, but Is!
being carried out for the purpose j
of gaining experience in the sport. j
Coeds may sign, lip for teams

in their respective ~dorms or in;
the Girls Gymnasiurr^NT)eadlinc i
for entry is today at nrioq, ac-
cording to Sally McVaugh, fifM
hockey manager. \t

Abbot 15 Paces II
Second Round Pla

Ever tip up
a cloud?

Every player in the Yankee
starting lineup except Lopat feast¬
ed on Jansen and his relievers.
Woodling belted a-prodigious drive
to right-center in the ninth,, hut
was thrown put trying to stretch
It Into a home run. tiesidjyF^fan-
scn and Kenedy, George^Spencer,
A1 Orwln and Ale<Konikow.sk i

Only two other battel ever
matched the feat of the 22-ycar-
obt MeDougald. who.... only last
season was the most valuable
star in the Texas League. None
had done it since 1936. when
Tony I^77eri of the Yanks helped
"H»fficiate at a similar massacre of
InKTIiants in the same park- Di-
.Mag^njV; big 50 exactly equalled
the. record set by Frankio Friscti
more thandecade ago.
Except for Tinothcr wonderful

job of pitching toNJjVI Lopat. slick
Yankee southpaw, itN^is a pretty

| horrible exhibition 47.550
[•fans, mostly of the. GiaidK^pep-
I suasion, to witness It was stefvj-
I ly no contest after MrDptfgald cx^
| ploded to climax arrive-rim fifth
[inning whichdi^posed of I^arryI Jansen. rtghffianded Giants' ace.

stand* in the fourth off Monty
..Kennedy, The great shortstop
nl^o clouted a single and scjiretf
three times.

then came hack with thi
their own to down their |
dorm rivals 20-6. Three TD|
es by W. Shaw W Mai fJ
more than offset W. StJ
Hob Dust to Roger Stirs*;]
ing play. I

at the hands of a t
W. Shaw 10 squad
scored on two Jin
one to Ron Rurk hi

Jack North. Nortt
of a W. Shaw 8 i

AUSTIN. Te*.~(AV

3. Tvvii

brim; ok mail to state news office
before 5 p.m. friday. oct. 12.

Fain.Mi* lirnllit-r

•I, l.r.R WRIARNTNAI.
1 tii|.1 i>-ntintr th.-ir prtTisinn-like nffpn»tve mnneuver*

... «wk. Alilnit rr> sailed ovrr Aldiot 14, 20-0 to highlight
a has donrjvrry will at hisj night's It-game IM football t'ard. The decisive victory,
nard post. While linkli was ■ gP(.dnd of the voting season, stamped the Aliliot 15
a, thr number two right (w|.j(||w (,,n(on(|rrH for this
opt, for- tfoss.. Drvinr will war's IM irowit. The Abbot

rrs. Lopat bent him i stick to the same. Lineup he start- j-LV* crowileil the nirWH.VH to
series game, but on ed against"" the Ffvcrs. Resides j s,(,re twice Oft John KrogntHII
the tall righthander Ross and Rakle, the squad is in f<| nk,k rr.m,kowink pass plays
nnd pitched tight physical shape uccording t«» j at|(, on,.p „„ n Marino to Al

inky start. 'jyeVine, I hnrritr flip. Extra points were
~

scored bv Dorris and John Rlseh*
West Shaw 3. 6: West Mhsw 5, •
Perhaps the night's most sur¬

prising upset Was West Shaw 3's
unexpected win 'over highly rated
West Shaw 8. West Shaw .1 com¬
pletely bottled up the West Shaw
5 offensive machine and displayed
enough scoring punch tif their
own to push across. the game's
only marker carly~Tn the second
quarter. The payoff play in West
Shaw 3'x drive was Don Thirr-
rialilt's 22-yard pass to Frank D*-
Agostino.

K. Shaw 6. 7; R. Shaw 9. •

Contest for Spartan (>ri<l
News ("over Announced

j In oi'clir lo give thi students of Michigan State more of a
The Giant, Wnytrlvcd two of liniol in the Spartan Gridiron News (the MSC football pro-

their live hit. and their nnl.v roli pram). Fred Stahley, eilitnr. announced it contest for rover
"ft I .op.it lo thr ilrst when Alvlo idea* for the 1952 edition. The runteat is o|a-n to all Mirhi-

K»n.si«u, a.,,de,.ta.
A SIM price plua credit in
it proirrain tvill In Riven tn-
e |ieranti who auhniita n
vj idea that !, used. Thr rn».Illiiti Lrml> in NFL

ENTER THE STATE HERS
"FOOTBALL FORECAST"
ll i« Thin II underfill Smoking Sri

Last Week's Winner:—
It. II. STE.U'Y. 45t Ktergrrvn. East latm-ing

Michigan

Ohio Stale t
Northwestern

Iowa

Notre Dame ~~n

Purdue

Kentucky
. Georgia Tech
. Georgia

Texas

Please Frini

! DETROIT- Wayne Siegert. re-

ferult tackle with the Detroit
DETROIT—Pete D'Atonm, the Lions. Ik a kid brother of llerb ]

Iwittcriug fulllv»'ck with Villanovn J siegert, veteran guard with '
list year and now a rookie with 1 Washington's RedxVins. Rothjth«- Detroit Lipm. is a brother of, graduated from tlHnois beforeen-
Frank who lettered in j terlng . the National FpnthnllNotre-Dame. I l.eague.

"Nparty." the pr**ent

Airman Jaeketw
1-iiMil ami Hiiliiicd

Llieekh. anil Sdiil Color*

NkV) ami up

One of America's Most Famous
Campus Shops for Mon

Sport Shots.
IMciihc l)ign III
In three consecutive gamw

the Hi50 final against Pitt, a
the o|>ening 1951 games agali
Oregon State nnd Michigan I
Michigan State football defer
gave up only 27 net yards rus
ing. an average of but nine j

* ♦ #

Toufih Srluilulv

ueond quarter pass, Jerry
an to Rill Brock, enabled
iw 6 to down E. Shaw ».
litpman hit Nor;n Ncwland
the extra point.
5. It; M«mni t. 0
m 5 passed their way to a
dull 12-0 victory over a
dason 2 squad. Dave Abbey

Long II in Slri'iili

Student SI
Doe With

1
- - - in, clve E. Shaw 10 a 8-0 Irad.

both team, nil IfI down to a tight
difriulvc game. Midway
fourth quarter, K Shaw B'« tkar j An party kill in 'If

NEW 'itAVEN. Conn.- ffPl—In t'owlcr rilled a 10-yard* paw to I was arored by Jay Shu
IT. Yale', .wimtner, under Hob l>m lamkehau lo even the score, graduate itudcnl. Sunti
ipliulh began a »Inning streak Minutes later. Iarnkenau fell track | noon near Grayling
at tasted through seven year, '»<• «he pausing slot .and hit Jim I shull used a 60 0
ai go meet,. After thrrm Iissm-s Mi HonalU »ith the g.imc-winnmg bring'down the 130 lb
lOJt.^YaTP" won 163 straight si"!.- one well placerl-ti

W IM lHtsin

Minnesota

I'itt

SMC

Miami

Miser. State

I-si-

Mart Und

FOX HOLE P. X.
Enter By State Theater — Open I'ntil 9:90 I*. M. Thursday

Cigarettes- :i.*>e 2 parks St.T.'s rartun
Dry Cleaning 4.V — I Day Service'

Moll* lint I' Li
DETROIT— "W
illed Detroit Ur

Buddy Parker w

J Rickey:Ex-lln*
gave E. .

E. Shaw PITTSBURGH
E. Straw 3 passes were Rickey, boaa-inao
Into • E. Shaw 5 toueh- burgh Pirates, on.

MICHIGAN
WEEK or IH T. 14-36

n Dick Savage, and for the St. Louis Rre
cored after Intercept- and 1906. as well a.-
•aerial,. The game's j York Highlander-
! action in E Shaw June 2S. 1907, while
short itoss from John j the Highlanders, th*
eor'ge Shore and E. I Senators stole 13 ba
meet on a 35-yarder I record that still «taai>-

Kz/unl Churb Battles Kf
Layue in Heavyweight
L PlTTSBUKGIf—t/P)—Dethronedthampion Ez?
i riskg his prestige and hi* pride a* the number
| weight contender ijia 12-ruund bout with Rex La
I gt Forbes Field,
j D was just three months
lago thut Charles lost the title
|in the same ring to aging Jer¬
sey Joe Walcott via a seven-
round knockout. Charles has a
contract for a return bout with
Walcott but defeat at the hand*

; of Uyne could alter future plans.
( karlex l» a heavy rbtwe la

roadwork and a

expects to enter the i»<J
pounds,, three hca
was for his last bout.
Layne will scale

give or take a pou:ub
concluded his drills wfiA.I

The 9 pan (CST) '■■'•J
broadsut and telecast
with Pittsburgh anJ
blacked out.
Charles' cut will be M?

with LayDa's 23.
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All Time Winning Streak I h,te
Within Rearfi of Team Wire...

From Detroit »llt.40 RmimlTi
From CJtirago 8110.70 I'l.i. Tax

Rr There For Ymir ifhole Varation
bumr **|Mrf with u* "
Today h not ton early • •
for any of yimr travrf ateik

AIM - HAII. - STEAMSHIP — TOWS
SEE

union ri'ii.innc concourse — teu m.171

br tb. W.lverlnw, la
So far the tram ha« racked lip

a total of. J»2» yards total offense
against 3H3 for their opponents.
The vaunted ground attack is
responsible for 032 yards while
201 have gone via the air route.
Vinec „.J*lsann hns been the

work horse #»MhC Spartan bnck*
fteld with a total of 2tHt yards in
Ml tries for a 3.0 overage.

Al ftotrnw lead* the paaaera
\ with a rnmptetHin of 53 aerials
nut of 37 tries for a total of 503
yards The team passing over¬
ate Is 34 completions oot of 43

j. tries.
!• fiftn McAttlifTe grabbed the
scoring' lead with three touch¬
down* for 1ft points. The Spartan
defense, rated one of the liest In

: the nation, has held their foes to
! .'<H3 yards in 176 plays,
j. The Spartans were hack to full
i strength with the return of their
I nee. fullback Wayne Benson lb the'.line-up. Benson, Who has the l»est
rushing average on the squad

I with a 7 1 yards in |fl rallies, suf-
I fere.i a knee injury during the
. Michigan game and missed the

OPEN THURSDAY F.VF.NINi; Til, '9

Dress Flats
Makes a Man Love a Pipe
and a Woman Love a Man

■ratnl -poUn Dam .hew. power »« fi.ll-
1,1,1, I .mill <1*1 drive Inta enter of line
,y.lurili>'« MMI-Ohto stair brill, INher

»l»r.jn iijun ... „nl,r Ii,
•lixrl.rbick %f la..,.* nr,
K.pral U», iad cu.rd D-in fi

siiiio Hits Opposition Hard
m tom KV*N

t-glv the smallest man
Mi, hK-.n State hacklleld,

for the oppo-

Mural Sellwhile
• Hl»«-k
• lllttf
• Hniwn
'On Campun Sinrr f.W

Till ( II POOTHAI.I.
hiiim.im, in t i*

WUh N»trr Ihwf kifint
5.1. IM*ano carried the hill fr#
the Mi 35 All the Way t« tl

-i gainer Bbtr.ie Milmm pot the sqoad
through new ploys designated
for the invading IIMltoppers
Paul neither, who turned In a

sparkling performance for in¬
jured Tapt. Hob Carey against
Ohio stale, worked out in the
left end slot.

Dekker caught four passes, one
for a touchdown, Saturday and
was one of the big guns in the
spartan win. Carey was still tak-
mg It easy bemuse of a bruised
Hugh but will lw ready for Mar-

fTense, »d<led 00
• Michigan win.
the team. and
i the Ohio State
lead the other
backs in total

SHOES
Canter of East. LansingThe thoroughtoed of Pipe Tohoemo

CtHHs ff white Mm ley . Smooth and mild

ird shows ttint
Ml yards in 53

i is one of the foot •

jm at MHC ikat roll
trmincton. Pa., their
in. While in high seliool
•i« the same team with
lloreelt. Joe Klein.

State (»ymnusts
LiveKxIiiLition Kui.h ' threw the tac kle that

marie Iturjieye fullback Bob
Kocpnick fumble' the hull so it
eoulci he pounced on hi

. end Ed
«mrr. v ho are all
mbt, this time on

ah Mite tarrity.
*•• •* c from* New
tl-rh Pisoit* enn.llekt

• ! Lee College
• ir of freshman

» \ o ginig achool in M.E.V AT DU PONT
Diversity of chemical products spoils

opportunity for the mechanical engineer

W IW n KM. jhSMF. Purdue '4H.
-turf* rknrnr$mptv» of n super-preosure pump
i IHJdtO p.s t. i demgned hv Du Pont engineers
nod mode in Dm Pont shops. 0

he decided to
and entered
cbrunry. 1040.
the freshman

et at the time.
another year

fjice grid at !Y.*0°P. The Jiolyrner do-
composea slowly nt t his temperature,
and there is a major beat-troiwfer •

problem. Many t yi»e* of meltinc grids |
"had lo t»e designed Itefore one proved
satisfactory.
2, The molten polymer is pumped to
spinneret* under pressure* over 1000
pounds per square inch. With nylon
as the? only lubricant, t he pumpsmust
operate continuously at hMf V. Sp»«-
ciulized problems in paling, gasket-
ing and materials of construct ionare
inherent in this operation.,
3* The melt is forced through mul¬
tiple holes diameters of 7 to 22 thou*
sandths of an inch i in a special alloy
disc. They must be made to conform
to "jeweler's specifications."
4. The emerging fiber* are cool#*! In a
specially design#*! ."air conditioned'*
chimney. I'recipe control is e*sential "
in this critical operation.
9, The fibers are wound on spool* atr^
surface sfM-eds around 1000 yards per
minute^.Design calls for constant
rhuhge in sjasd so that there is no
localize*! stretching or relaxation of

Students of mechanical engineering
sometimes assume.there i* little op-

portunity for them in the chemical
industry. In fields where product* are
made in more or less standardized
equipment, t his may be an.
But in a company like IXuJ'ont

which operates in many fields of in¬
dustrial chemistry - where products
are made at pressures over 15,<HHI
pound* per square mrh as well as in
vacua low as two millimeter* of mer^
cury- mechanical engineers are in
heavy demand.
What jobs do they fill at Du Pont?

Literally hundreds, not-including the
normal run of mechanical engineer¬
ing work such as design of standard
equipment, sculing up from blue¬
prints, etc.
For example, here are some of th#»

problems encounter#*! in the manu¬
facture of nylon yarn alone:
1, Nylon polymer, a poor thermal
conductor, is melted by a contact sur-

' O w»» Anally (fc, ,,,4 ,,
' —^r.i'y ,ind_brok«

•w backlUld »* H«no'
'

• • n, Mi yard. In h,m <hr 11
.vrro«a. *hlch " ""

»> m li.l ..or*. Note* l,,r '>la,l'r'<
""" <lul Ptaaaa Knl Juni"' *r"1'
".iiuualde wiksii *n outst*in'i
""" lh' •»««-« HSarto
' roll.,, ww. Th, nov,

' j.nls in It tirapfu. Y,
• • iu',. H, t.wy, j l,on ,

'• '
. Jf'.it N*>«r, Dame ' OOO.OAO.

* NOW SHOWINO *
LAST TNIU DAVS

"Salsriay'i imr
. sUrrtaf John Derek

Ears Grid?-

Ntl BmHi of Wiator Clown' In?—

Rotmmalos Frosh Air Fiords? —

S" Blankets the Answer

* now khowim;, *

trudee under etude hy Hulph J
M F... Purdue '49. and John
HSM F. Purdue 41. The adof
Urs and farms polymer into film'

"TheUs*
Dark NaT

WINTER CAPS —

Lined or IJuillfd

SPORTS EtM IPMENT
in t ceavd inn
LUTLUW»

M.«« p . i I br n
designed hy Ihs'P
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Football Kenneth Griffitb-Named
'sSHrt WingCommanding Officer

Professors
Plan Service
Tour in U.P.

Ucn-d lnlrainiiraltt
Get Under Way FR&jCHj
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Chinese Students to Oltserve
40tb Anniversary of Republic

■» maman Ttrrrte
_

Chinese students will celebrate the fortieth anniversary
nf the founding of the Itefiulilic of China Satunlay with a
dinner party at the International Center. I*nul Tso, Chinese
Student Clnli vice president, said yesterday.
Called the "Double Ten" he- —:

cause tt comes on the tenth •*» moon of Nntlkui far
day of the tenth month, cole- " •** **■* •* •**
brat lull festivities schedilleil „ , .....

I.Slav all eve. the world will In- Frr^*m,1 »"
dude parades, dinner pari lex, and '""""teed by the const tutbm.
merlin*.. In T»lpch, pttwMnnol ^"7 '", h" "prewnlnl In-
eanilal «f free China, the holiday I ontucl.nl.n.. Tao xm,
wtll Is- tnarkisl by a review el ""'Mhl«m. and Mnhammerianisn..
..niasl fi.rres Cldneae Air force Thcr*" nrr "n ""mated 4.000.000
and isiratrisiprr demonstration.. Cajholle. and I.Onnnno Pr.de.t-

a parade ..( more than.MPO.OOII "n,» 'a China acowdlna t.. a re-
DMtiriputitk r ( hlnc*c New* Service rc-

j ' ... ' ' . icUM?.

lowed by IHe other?;,
coming off the |?res*es

As present supplies
the other booklets rut

will be converted to I
revised, and added .<
lection. Hill said. Ai

llarrrtl Hrauty C
Nothing ha* bet
ic MSC ROTC
mphasiml, becai

EMa-Diane lleauly Salon
119'i K. tirand Rlror—ltO*AbboU Maad

lew of training of-
rtath vocations anil
.'ithin the schools of

Wei* llrvaknRecord
nm, 2.wo, Em THETA XI

RUSH SMOKER TONIGHTJifiHcem lit lltt/fl

(lancing da** scheduled for last

9 00 Poultry Science
9:40 Agriculture Engineering of mankind.

Orl. II
• Engine

7.00 * Engineering C'ounci

3 20 Alpha I»hi thncga

Many of the gla/.ed tiles used
for paving floor* in France's He-
nuisance palace* were the work
of a potter. Ma*sei>t A Im<incstie,
of Rouoti.

SHEEN GABARDINE

Slorm f .off/*

49.95

The storm coat classic of rayon" a>

~$h«oh gabardine . . . generously i

mouton lamb, imod with alpaca p

Knit wtiitlets ipop ©wt wind:
Navy, groy, gteen or wine.
Siitt..* to 18. • —* '

1 |
\\''

t

IBM
m

Ure you. •1/ t

Or Your
Wenbobe
nrriu~t

Mpt
' /
/ .

i \

I t i ll

Moit out, Mom'ieHo, you'l bo Int dx <n 3 rM

Mi bond! Theve bloutet combine ford
With wonderful American ratue...terr<Acm oey len-.cjd

BLOUSES
•Ifll* tlOHl m*'«'!N

214 CHAKI.ES STREET

Vj Bl<»ck Rrhimt IAiron Thralrr
7,00 — 9i1N>

FREE COKES tonI SMOKES

...MEN'S PLAIN COLORED

SOCKS

Special 3 pr. t»r $1.55

soft, thick, light weight
Cush-N-Crepe soles.'..

topped with a eomfortob/^^g"
mocconn style in a/9p
rich burgundy _

Albert-Richard Sports** »"'»/'/
si: Ik

On the
A -*

9101% III

rrv Otli

L \ i i m

Ccl set n

Anion Kit ;

* kind* of wrath
for school. fui

ine crisp, blustery days ahead
* h> Albert Km hard hue *lul

r Select from a wide choice t

)our Life in the Open, anyon*

"tin i>n

"*«/ /iff

HARRY'S
"1 Wiwi ft to Plrawr lav

130 W. GRAND RIVER PHOM "

Huunr:— 9:30-5:30 Duty Than. Til * f-»


